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Abstract

We report for the first time, and for the whole of sub-Saharan Africa, the geograph-
ical distribution and the frequency of an indicine and a taurine 

 

Y

 

 specific allele amongst
African cattle breeds. A total of 984 males from 69 indigenous African populations from
22 countries were analysed at the microsatellite locus INRA 124. The taurine allele is prob-
ably the oldest one on the continent. However, the taurine and the indicine alleles were
present in 291 males (30%), and 693 males (70%), respectively. More particularly, 96% of
zebu males (

 

n

 

 = 470), 50% of taurine males (

 

n

 

 = 263), 29% of sanga males (crossbreed 

 

Bos
taurus

 

 

  

××××

 

 

 

Bos indicus

 

, 

 

n

 

 = 263) and 95% of zebu 

  

××××    

 

sanga crossbred males (

 

n

 

 = 56) had the
indicine allele. The Borgou, a breed classified as zebu 

  

××××

 

 taurine cross showed only the
zebu allele (

 

n

 

 = 12). The indicine allele dominates today in the Abyssinian region, a large
part of the Lake Victoria region and the sahelian belt of West Africa. All the sanga males
(

 

n

 

 = 64) but only one from the Abyssinian region had the indicine allele. The taurine
allele is the commonest only among the sanga breeds of the southern African region and
the trypanotolerant taurine breeds of West Africa. In West Africa and in the southern
Africa regions, zones of introgression were detected with breeds showing both 

 

Y

 

 chromo-
some alleles. Our data also reveal a pattern of male zebu introgression in Mozambique
and Zimbabwe, probably originating from the Mozambique coast. The sanga cattle from
the Lake Victoria region and the Kuri cattle of Lake Chad, cattle populations surrounded
by zebu breeds were, surprisingly, completely devoid of the indicine allele. Human
migration, phenotypic preferences by the pastoralists, adaptation to specific habitats and
to specific diseases are the main factors explaining the present-day distribution of the
alleles in sub-Saharan Africa.
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Introduction

 

Attempts have been made to trace the origins and
evolution of indigenous African cattle using archaeological,
anthropological and historical evidence (Epstein 1971).
However, uncertainties still remain in many aspects
(Epstein & Mason 1984; Blench 1993; Payne & Hodges

1997). Despite recent evidence for possible presence of an
African centre of domestication (Grigson 1991; Bradley

 

et al

 

. 1996), the common view in the literature is that the
African cattle populations arose from three main phases
of introduction from Asia, through the Nile Valley in Egypt,
or via the Horn of Africa (Epstein 1957). Subsequent
migrations led to dense populations of cattle in the East
African highlands, around present-day Ethiopia and
neighbouring areas (Payne 1970). It is considered that
the first introduction was that of the humpless taurine
Hamitic Longhorns (

 

Bos taurus

 

) and they arrived in the
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Nile Delta around 6000 

 

bc

 

, while the second introduction,
that of the taurine Shorthorns (

 

B. taurus

 

), supposedly
occurred about 2750–2500 

 

bc

 

 (Epstein 1971). The introduction
of the humped zebu 

 

Bos indicus

 

 cattle was in the third
phase and is believed to have occurred in two waves: the
first one is thought to have been about 1500 

 

bc

 

 (Epstein
1971), although Marshall (1989) provides evidence suggesting
existence of zebu cattle in Africa as early as 2000–1788 

 

bc

 

;
the second wave, associated with the Arab invasion of
Africa, occurred from about 699 

 

ad

 

 (Epstein 1971).
Today, more than 186 million head of cattle (Rege &

Bester 1998) grouped in more than 150 different breeds/
populations of taurine, indicine or intermediate types
inhabit the sub-Saharan African continent (Rege 

 

et al

 

.
1996). Particularly adapted to the local environmental
conditions, they represent a unique reservoir of genetic
resources for the continuous improvement of livestock
productivity in Africa and elsewhere.

Since their arrival in Africa, extensive crossbreeding
has evidently occurred between zebu and taurine cattle
populations (Payne 1964). For example, the sanga breeds
of east and southern Africa are classified as 

 

B. taurus

 

 

 

×

 

 

 

B.
indicus

 

 crossbreeds on the basis of the situation or size of
hump, the horn size, the cranial or body conformation
(Epstein 1957, 1971; Manwell & Baker 1980). In some areas,

 

B. indicus

 

 have been steadily and nearly completely repla-
cing 

 

B. taurus

 

 populations (Payne 1964). Recent molecu-
lar studies on the mitochondrial DNA suggest that the
introgression was through zebu male mediated interbreed-
ing, as no 

 

B. indicus

 

 mitochondrial DNA haplotypes have
been found so far on the African continent (Suzuki 

 

et al

 

.
1993; Loftus 

 

et al

 

. 1994; Bradley 

 

et al

 

. 1996; MacHugh

 

et al

 

. 1997). The study of 

 

Y

 

 chromosome polymorphism
should, therefore, provide us with a clear picture of the
pattern and importance of zebu introgression in sub-
Saharan Africa.

Only two studies have examined 

 

Y

 

 chromosome poly-
morphism in more than one indigenous African breed.
Cytogenetic studies at the 

 

Y

 

 chromosome by Meyer
(1984) showed that the sanga of the southern part of the
continent as well as the Watusi from Central Africa and
some Malawi zebu bulls (two males out of five studied)
possessed the typical submetacentric taurine 

 

Y

 

 chromo-
some. North of the Equator, Bradley 

 

et al

 

. (1994), using
a chromosome 

 

Y

 

-specific satellite probe, showed that
African zebu (four breeds examined) had only the indi-
cine allele and that crossbreeding with zebu had occurred
in some taurine N’Dama populations. The pattern of
male zebu introgression is, therefore, not identical across
the continent.

A 

 

Y

 

 specific microsatellite polymorphism has been
recently described (Hanotte 

 

et al

 

. 1997). This locus shows
two alleles. The 132 bp allele is specific to cattle of taur-
ine origin (African or European taurine) and the 130 bp

allele is specific to cattle of indicine origin (Hanotte 

 

et al

 

.
1997). This paper examines the geographical distribution
and frequency of the indicine and taurine specific allele
for the first time amongst indigenous cattle breeds rep-
resenting all subregions of sub-Saharan Africa. A total of
984 males from 69 indigenous African populations or
breeds from 22 countries were studied.

 

Materials and methods

 

Breeds and sampling

 

A total of 69 breeds or populations representing the five
main groups of African cattle (zebu, taurine, sanga,
zebu 

 

×

 

 sanga, zebu 

 

×

 

 taurine) were sampled. For the
purpose of this study the breeds were also grouped into
four geographical areas: the Abyssinian region (Sudan,
Ethiopia, Eritrea), the Lake Victoria region (Uganda, Kenya,
Tanzania), the southern African region (Malawi, Zambia,
Namibia, Zimbabwe, Madagascar, Mozambique, South
Africa) and West Africa (Guinea, Guinea Bissau, The
Gambia, Nigeria, Senegal, Mauritania, Benin, Cameroon,
Chad). The countries of origin, 22 in total, for each breed
are indicated in Table 1a–1d and the sampling areas in
Fig. 1. The sampled animals were selected to be as
representative of the breed as possible on the basis of
physical characteristics as determined through consultation
with local authorities, scientists and farmers. For each
breed/population, sampling was done in several distantly
located herds to avoid relatedness between individuals
and the sex of the individual was recorded. The total
number of males studied was 984.

To represent European taurine breeds and Asian
indicine breeds four reference breeds were added to this
list of sub-Saharan African breeds: Jersey, United Kingdom,

 

n

 

 = 20 and Charolais, France, 

 

n

 

 = 10; and Siri cattle, Bhutan,

 

n

 

 = 10 and Sahiwal, Kenya, 

 

n

 

 = 30. The Sahiwal were
sampled from a herd supposedly maintained pure since
their introduction in Kenya from Pakistan and India (Maule
1990; Rege 

 

et al

 

. 1992). The Siri cattle were sampled from
several herds in Bhutan, Asia.

 

Microsatellite analysis

 

DNA was extracted from blood following classical
procedures (Sambrook 

 

et al

 

. 1989). INRA124, a 

 

Y

 

-specific
microsatellite locus was isolated by Vaiman 

 

et al

 

. (1994),
but polymorphism at the locus was only reported recently
(Hanotte 

 

et al

 

. 1997). PCR reactions were carried out in
10 

 

µ

 

L containing 20 ng of male DNA, 5 pmol of each
primer (forward primer 5

 

′

 

-GATCTTTGCAACTGGTTTG-
3

 

′

 

, reverse primer 5

 

′

 

-CACGACACAGGTCTGACAAYG-3

 

′

 

),
0.25 m

 

m

 

 of each dNTP (Amersham), 1 unit of 

 

Taq

 

 poly-
merase, 1 

 

×

 

 PCR buffer (10 m

 

m

 

 Tris-HCl pH 8.3) with
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Table 1a

 

Number and proportion (%) of taurine and indicine 

 

Y

 

 allele in zebu breeds or populations

 

Table 1b

 

Number and proportion (%) of taurine and indicine 

 

Y

 

 allele in taurine breeds or populations

Region 
Breed/Population Country

Number of 

 

Y

 

 allele Proportion (%) of 

 

Y

 

 allele 

Indicine Taurine Indicine Taurine

 

Abyssinian

 

Butana (Foya) Sudan 9 1 90 10
Arsi Ethiopia 15 1 94 6
Arashie (Beja) Sudan/Eritrea 14 0 100 0
Barca (Barka) Eritrea 17 0 100 0
Bale (Highland Zebu) Ethiopia 10 0 100 0
Ethiopian Boran Ethiopia 16 0 100 0
Ogaden Ethiopia 18 0 100 0
White Nile Baggara Sudan 30 0 100 0
Nyalawi Baggara Sudan 34 0 100 0
Hawazma Baggara Sudan 8 0 100 0
Kenana (Ingessana) Sudan 16 0 100 0
Nuba Mountain Sudan 18 0 100 0

 

Lake Victoria

 

Kilimanjaro Zebu Tanzania 11 6 65 35
Tarime Tanzania 10 3 77 23
Malawi Zebu Malawi 5 1 83 17
Mbullu Tanzania 27 1 96 1
Singida Tanzania 10 0 100 0
Highland Zebu Kenya 10 0 100 0
Kenya Boran Kenya 15 0 100 0
Orma Boran Kenya 9 0 100 0
South Kavirondo Zebu Kenya 19 0 100 0
Teso Zebu (Usuk) Uganda 21 0 100 0
Teso Zebu (Kyoga) Uganda 2 0 100 0
Nkedi Uganda 6 0 100 0
Iringa Red Tanzania 14 0 100 0

 

Southern African

 

Angoni Zambia 8 3 73 27
Madagascar Zebu Madagascar 27 1 96 4

 

West Africa

 

White Fulani Cameroon 10 0 100 0
Gobra Senegal 24 0 100 0
M’bororo Nigeria 9 0 100 0
Sokoto Gudali Nigeria 20 0 100 0
Maure Mauritania 9 0 100 0

All breeds

 

n

 

 = 488 471 17 97 3

Region 
Breed/Population Country

Number of 

 

Y

 

 Allele Proportion (%) of 

 

Y

 

 allele 

Indicine Taurine Indicine Taurine

 

Abyssinian

 

Sheko Ethiopia 18 2 90 10

 

West Africa

 

N’Dama Senegal 23 1 96 4
N’Dama The Gambia 20 2 91 9
Kapsiki Cameroon 9 1 90 10
Namchi Cameroon 5 5 50 50
Somba Benin 3 6 33 67
Muturu Cameroon 1 5 17 83
N’Dama Guinea-Bissau 3 23 12 88
N’Dama Guinea 0 18 0 100
Kuri Chad 0 10 0 100
Lagune Benin 0 10 0 100

All breeds

 

n

 

 = 165 82 83 50 50
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1.5 m

 

m

 

 MgCl

 

2

 

, 50 m

 

m

 

 KCl, 0.001% gelatin (Sigma-Aldrich
Co. Ltd., UK), 0.025% Tween-20 (Riedel-de-Han), 0.025%
Nonidet P40 (BHD). Cycling involved initial denaturation
at 94 

 

°

 

C for 4 min, 30 cycles of 15 s at 92 

 

°

 

C, 0.2 

 

°

 

C/s to
55 

 

°

 

C, 55 

 

°

 

C for 1 min, 70 

 

°

 

C for 30 s and a final extension
step of 10 min at 70 

 

°

 

C using an MJ Research PTC200
apparatus (MJ Research Inc., MA, USA). PCR products
were analysed by electrophoresis in 4.25% denaturing

polyacrylamide gels using an ABI377 automated DNA
sequencer and the internal size standard 

 

genescan™

 

 350-
TAMRA. For this purpose, the forward primer was end-
labelled with the fluorescent dye TET. Analysis of the
results was performed using the 

 

genescan™

 

 672 software
(Ver 2.0.2, Applied Biosystem). The third order least squares
method was used for size calling. Results were further
analysed using the 

 

genotyper™

 

 (version 2.0) software.

Table 1c Number and proportion (%) of taurine and indicine Y allele in sanga breeds or populations

Table 1d Number and proportion (%) of taurine and indicine Y allele in sanga × sebu crosses and in zebu × taurine crosses

Region 
Breed/Population Country

Number of Y allele Proportion (%) of Y allele

Indicine Taurine Indicine Taurine

Abyssinian
Abigar Ethiopia 14 1 93 7
Afar Eritrea 15 0 100 0
Raya-Azebo Ethiopia 17 0 100 0
Danakil Ethiopia 18 0 100 0

Lake Victoria
Ankole Uganda* 0 15 0 100
Watusi Uganda 0 3 0 100
Kigezi Uganda 0 3 0 100

South African
Kavango Namibia 0 13 0 100
Ovambo Namibia 0 12 0 100
Afrikaner South Africa 0 15 0 100
Drakensberger South Africa 0 15 0 100
Nguni South Africa 0 10 0 100
Pedi South Africa 0 7 0 100
Mashona Zimbabwe 0 18 0 100
Tuli Zimbabwe 0 10 0 100
Nkone Zimbabwe 1 13 7 93
Landim Mozambique 1 12 8 92
Caprivi Namibia 1 9 10 90
Kaokoland Namibia 2 13 13 87
Barotse Zambia 3 15 17 83
Tonga Zambia 3 4 43 57

All breeds n = 263 75 188 29 71

*Population sampled in Tanzania.

Region 
Breed/Population Country

Number of Y allele Proportion (%) of Y allele

Indicine Taurine Indicine Taurine

Abyssinian
Horro Ethiopia 18 0 100 0
Arado Eritrea 16 0 100 0
Fogera Ethiopia 18 0 100 0

Southern African
Bovine de Tété Mozambique 1 3 25 75

West Africa
Borgou* Benin 12 0 100 0

All breeds n = 68 65 3 95 5

*Considered to be a zebu × taurine cross.
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Results

 

Distribution by breed group

 

Only the taurine allele was observed in the two 

 

Bos taurus

 

reference breeds; conversely, only the indicine allele was
observed in the two 

 

Bos indicus

 

 reference breeds (data not
shown). The frequencies of the alleles in the indigenous
African breeds are given in Table 1a–1d and Table 2.

Among the African zebu (32 breeds), the indicine allele
was predominant, comprising 97% of the observed alleles
(Table 1a). The frequency of taurine allele was only high
in the Kilimanjaro zebu (35%), the Angoni (27%) and the
Tarime cattle (27%). A single taurine allele was observed in
each of the five other African zebu breeds: Malawi Zebu,
Butana, Arsi, Mbullu and Madagascar Zebu.

Eleven breeds or populations classified as taurine were
studied (Table 1b), including four populations from the

Fig. 1 Frequency of taurine and indicine Y chromosome allele at INRA 124 in sub-Saharan Africa. For each breed, the proportion of
taurine (grey) or indicine allele (black) is indicated as well as the tsetse distribution (light grey). The pattern of male zebu introgression is
clearly visible from his main centre of origin, in the Abyssinian region toward the west of the continent along the sahelien belt and in the
south of the continent up to Zambia, Namibia and Mozambique. The two main hybrid zones between the two alleles are clearly visible,
in the West African and in southern African regions. 1 Drakensberger, 2 Afrikaner, 3 Nguni, 4 Pedi, 5 Kavango, 6 Ankole, 7 Kilimanjaro
Zebu, 8 Iringa red, 9 Watusi, 10 Kigezi, 11 Teso Zebu (Usuk), 12 Nkedi, 13 Teso Zebu (Kyoga), 14 Highland Zebu, 15 Kenyan Boran, 16
Orma Boran, 17 South Kavirondo Zebu, 18 Ovambo, 19 Kaokoland, 20 Abigar, 21 Raya-azebu, 22 Danakil, 23 Horro, 24 Fogera, 25 Sheko,
26 Arsi, 27 Bale, 28 Ethiopian Boran, 29 Ogaden, 30 Madagascar Zebu, 31 Afar, 32 Arado, 33 Arashie (Beja), 34 Barca, 35 Butana (Foya), 36
White Nile Baggara, 37 Nyalawi Baggara, 38 Hawazma Baggara, 39 Kenana (Ingessana), 40 Nuba Mountain, 41 Mashona, 42 Tuli, 43
Nkone, 44 Landim, 45 Barotse, 46 Tonga, 47 Angoni, 48 Malawi Zebu, 49 Borgou, 50 Somba, 51 Lagune, 52a N’Dama (Guinea), 52b
N’Dama (Guinea-Bissau), 52c N’Dama (The Gambia), 52d N’Dama (Senegal) 53 Kuri, 54 Muturu, 55 Namchi, 56 Kapsiki, 57 M’bororo, 58
White Fulani, 59 Sokoto Gudali, 60 Gobra, 61 Maure, 62 Bovine de Tété, 63 Caprivi, 64 Mbullu, 65 Singida White, 66 Tarime.
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longhorn N’Dama breed, from four different countries.
The taurine allele was observed in 50% of the animals
examined. The zebu allele was present at varying fre-
quencies in all the taurine breeds studied except in the
N’Dama from Guinea, the Kuri and the shorthorn
Lagune. The frequency of the indicine allele was low in
the Muturu sampled from Cameroon (17%) and very
high in the Sheko of Ethiopia (90%), Kapsiki (90%) of
Cameroon, the N’Dama sampled in Senegal (96%) and
N’Dama from The Gambia (91%). The indicine allele
frequency was intermediate in the Somba (33%) and the
Namchi (55%), both of Cameroon.

Twenty-one sanga breeds were studied (Table 1c). Ten
had at least some indicine alleles. The lowest indicine
allele frequencies were observed in the Nkone (7%), the
only one out of the three Zimbabwean sanga breeds
studied which possessed the indicine allele, in the
Landim (8%) which was the only sanga population from
Mozambique studied, and in two out of four Namibian
sanga populations examined, the Caprivi (10%) and the
Kaokoland (13%). The highest frequencies were observed
in the Abigar (93%) and in the Afar, Raya-Azebo and
Danakil breeds (100%) from Eritrea and/or Ethiopia. The
frequency of the indicine allele was intermediate in Tonga
(43%) but lower in the Barotse (17%), the two Zambian
sanga populations studied. None of the three sanga
breeds sampled (

 

n

 

 = 21) around the Lake Victoria region
(Tanzania and Uganda) or in the Republic of South Africa
(four breeds, 

 

n

 

 = 47) had the indicine allele. Among all the
sanga, the taurine allele was present in 71% of the males
examined.

In all but one of the breeds currently classified as
sanga 

 

×

 

 zebu derivatives (

 

n

 

 = 56), the Horro, Arado and
Fogera of Ethiopia no animal was recorded with the taur-
ine allele (Table 1d). The exception was the Bovine de Tété
of Mozambique, a breed previously classified as sanga
but considered today by the local farmers as sanga 

 

×

 

 zebu
cross, where the taurine allele predominated (75%). The
Borgou of Benin, considered to be a zebu 

 

×

 

 taurine deriv-
ative had only the indicine allele.

In total, out of 984 indigenous African bulls, the taurine
allele was detected in 291 males (30%), and the indicine
allele in 693 males (70%). The taurine allele was found in
nine breeds classified as zebu or zebu 

 

×

 

 sanga cross and
in 18 breeds classified as sanga. The indicine allele was
found in eight breeds classified as taurine and 10 breeds
classified as sanga.

 

Geographic distribution

 

The geographical distribution of the two alleles is shown
in Fig. 1, which also presents the tsetse fly distribution in
the continent. A clear geographical pattern of male zebu
introgression on the sub-Saharan African region is apparent.
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The taurine allele is almost completely absent in the
Abyssinian region (Ethiopia, Eritrea and Sudan) (Table 2)
which is the region with the largest population of zebu.
The taurine allele was not detected among the sanga ×
zebu crosses but one taurine allele was observed among
the sanga, two among the zebu, and two among the only
taurine breed in the region, the Sheko (Table 1a–1d). Overall,
the indicine allele was detected in 99% and the taurine
allele in only 1% of the bulls examined from the region
(Table 2).

In the Lake Victoria region (Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania),
there was a clear division between sanga and zebu breeds
(Table 2). In the zebu breeds, the indicine allele was
detected in 94% of the animals. All the taurine alleles (6%)
were present in three (Kilimanjaro zebu, Tarime, Mbullu)
out of four of the Tanzanian zebu breeds studied (Table 1a).
On the other hand, the sanga of this region represented
by two Ankole strains from Uganda (Watusi and Kigezi)
and an Ankole population sampled in Tanzania but
originating in Uganda, had only the taurine allele. The
indicine allele was present in 83% and the taurine allele
in 17% of the bulls examined from the Lake Victoria region
(Table 2).

In the southern African region, a hybrid zone between
the taurine and indicine alleles was apparent and there
was also an indication of a possible pattern of zebu intro-
gression from the Mozambique coast (Fig. 1). The pattern
of introgression of indicine allele into sanga was observed
in a northeast to southwest direction from central Zambia
towards northern Namibia, with 43, 17, 13 and 10% of
indicine allele in the Tonga of southern Zambia, Barotse
of southwestern Zambia, Kaokoland and Caprivi of
Namibia, respectively. Taurine allele introgression into
zebu was also evident. The pattern was that of a declin-
ing taurine Y background from northern Zimbabwe north-
wards to southern Tanzania with 27, 17 and 0% of taurine
allele in the Angoni from East Zambia, the Malawi Zebu
from Malawi and the Iringa Red from Tanzania, respect-
ively. Moving from the Mozambique coast towards
Zimbabwe the zebu allele was detected at low frequency
in the Bovine de Tété (25%) and in two sanga breeds, the
Landim from Mozambique (8%) and the Nkone from
Zimbabwe (7%). Among the Madagascar zebu analysed,
4% had the taurine allele. In the southern African region,
the indicine allele was detected in 23% and the taurine
allele in 75% of the bulls (Table 2).

In West Africa, the zebu breeds, all in the dry savanna
zone, showed only the indicine allele (Table 2). However,
among the taurine found in the moist savanna and the
coastal forest belt, a declining north-to-south gradient of
male zebu introgression was evident (Fig. 1, Table 1b).
This is best illustrated with the N’Dama populations across
Senegal, The Gambia, Guinea-Bissau and Guinea (Fig. 1).
This result was consistent with the gradient previously

described by Bradley et al. (1994). The gradient was also
present in Cameroon and in Benin (Fig. 1). All breeds
from the sahelien zone show exclusively the indicine
allele with the exception of the Kuri, a trypanosuscept-
ible taurine longhorn whose habitat is restricted to the
environment around Lake Chad, which was 100%
taurine at the locus (Tables 1a, 1b). In West Africa, the
taurine and the indicine alleles were detected in 36% and
64% of the bulls, respectively (Table 2).

Discussion

Archaeological evidence indicates that the first cattle
on the African continent were of taurine origin. They
occupied most of the areas surrounding the present day
Saharan desert and the Abyssinian region. They also
expanded to the humid habitat of the West African coast,
with the present trypanotolerant breeds, and on the East
part of the continent down to the Mount Elgon area at the
Kenyan–Ugandan border (Epstein 1957). However, the
taurine breed distribution pattern was deeply modified
with the massive importation of zebu cattle on the continent,
mainly after 700 ad, and later with the rinderpest epidemics
affecting more especially taurine cattle (Epstein 1971;
Blench 1993; Payne & Hodges 1997).

Today the Abyssinian region, and to an extent, the Lake
Victoria region are the cradle of the largest number of
African zebu breeds and have the highest density of zebu
populations on the continent (Rege & Bester 1998). Only
one breed is still classified as taurine in the region, the
Sheko, but several others are still considered as crossbred
populations and classified as sanga (Felius 1995; Rege
et al. 1996). Recent mitochondrial DNA studies show that
these breeds still have a taurine mitochondrial DNA and
that the pattern of zebu arrival and introgression in this
area was male-mediated (Suzuki et al. 1993; Bradley et al.
1994, 1996). This is confirmed by our results which show
that the indigenous taurine African Y chromosome has
been nearly eliminated from the region (Fig. 1, Table 1b,
Table 2). Today it is in danger of disappearing altogether
even in the taurine Sheko.

The Abyssinian region is also considered as the main
centre of dispersal of the migrations of African zebu
populations on the continent (Oliver 1966; Epstein &
Mason 1984). They reached semiarid West Africa before
1000 ad (Blench 1993) and also dispersed further south
with the Angoni, Malawi and Malagasy Zebu, the south-
ernmost indigenous African zebu breeds (Felius 1995).

As expected, in the sahelien belt of West Africa, now
the domain of zebu breeds, the indicine allele was the
only allele observed with the exception of the Kuri breed.
Moreover, our results indicate a pattern of male zebu
introgression within and along the tsetse belt of West
Africa (Fig. 1). The tsetse fly is the vector of trypanosomosis
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or sleeping sickness. The West African taurine cattle have
been reported to be tolerant and the zebu susceptible
to the disease (Murray et al. 1982). It is probable that
the zebu introgression is associated with the tsetse zone
(MacHugh et al. 1997). We only detected two pure taur-
ine populations at the Y chromosome, the shorthorn
Lagune from Benin and the longhorn N’Dama from
Guinea, both populations inhabiting high tsetse challenge
areas. All other taurine populations had at least some indi-
cine alleles. Similar results were obtained by previous
studies (Bradley et al. 1994).

The only breed north of the West African tsetse belt
which seems to have escaped this male mediated African
zebu introgression is the taurine longhorn Kuri of the
Lake Chad Basin where all the males examined had
the taurine allele (Table 1). Here, our results support an
earlier study by Petit & Quéval (1973), who found that the
Y chromosome of a single Kuri male examined was of
taurine morphology. The origins of the Kuri are unclear
(Epstein 1971). There are reports of increasingly wide-
spread crossbreeding of the larger Kuri breed with zebu
in an attempt to produce bullocks for traction (Tawah &
Rege 1997). Also, a recent study using autosomal micro-
satellite loci revealed nearly a 50:50 genetic admixture
between the Kuri and the surrounding zebu (Meghen
et al. 1998). Interestingly, the study by Meghen et al. (1998)
includes the same male samples as the ones analysed in
our study. Taken together, these results indicate that the
substantial zebu presence in the Kuri gene pool must be
predominantly of zebu female origin.

There are today no breeds classified as indigenous
African taurine in the Lake Victoria region nor in the
southern African region. These areas are now the domains
of African zebu breeds and sanga. Among the zebu, the
indicine allele dominates but the taurine allele was
detected at low frequency in the Kilimanjaro Zebu, the
Tarime, the Mbullu, the Malawi Zebu, the Angoni and
the Madagascar Zebu. This could be explained by recent
crossbreeding with exotic taurine breeds as in the
Kilimanjaro Zebu (P. Gwakisa, personal communication)
but a more ancient origin of the taurine allele is also
possible (Tarime, Angoni, Malawi Zebu, see below).
Unexpectedly, among the sanga of both the Lake Victoria
and the southern African regions, it is the taurine
allele which dominates. Indeed, sanga are thought to
be crossbreds between cervico-thoracic-humped or
thoracic-humped zebu and humpless longhorn taurine
cattle (Epstein 1957, 1971; Manwell & Baker 1980) and,
under a model of male mediated zebu introgression, we
would have expected predominantly an indicine allele
among these sanga breeds. This is not the case suggest-
ing that either these sanga breeds are not crossbreeds or
that the pattern of zebu introgression was, as in the Kuri,
female mediated.

Epstein (1971) classified the sanga Ankole from the
Lake Victoria region, on morphological characters, as the
most typical sanga cattle and preliminary results from
analyses of autosomal loci indicate the presence of a large
indicine background in Ankole cattle (O. Hanotte et al.,
personal communication). Similarly, despite the fact that
several authors have questioned the notion that the sanga
of southern Africa originated from the crossbreeding of
zebu and taurine cattle (Meyer 1984; Frisch et al. 1997), it
would be surprising if the sanga did not contain at least
some zebu background, given their morphological char-
acteristics (Epstein 1971). We can, therefore, reasonably
conclude that the sanga from both the Lake Victoria and
the southern African regions indeed contain at least some
zebu background, and that it must be predominantly of
female origin.

Archaeologists have now shown that cattle reached the
southern part of the continent by at least 250–500 ad (Plug
1996). This is before the second and most important
wave of zebu arrival around or after 700 ad. Therefore,
we suggest that the sanga of both the Lake Victoria and
the southern African regions originate primarily from
crossbreeding of taurine with zebu cattle during the first
wave of zebu arrival. This occurred at a time when the
zebu population was small and, therefore, the male zebu
introgression into the taurine population could have
quickly been diluted. Later, they would have been relat-
ively isolated from male zebu influence from the second
wave either through phenotypic preferences by the local
pastoralists for traits particularly well developed in male
taurine longhorn (e.g. Ankole and Ankole related strains),
or due to their relative isolation (southern African sanga)
compared to the main entrance points of the second zebu
wave in the Abyssinian regions and the coastal areas.

Moreover, our results also reveal a hybrid zone between
the two alleles in the southern part of the continent which
indicate that the second wave of zebu arrival on the contin-
ent subsequently influenced the southern African sanga.
Our results indicate that this influence has now reached
the south of Zambia and north of Namibia (Fig. 1, Table 1c)
with the indicine allele present in the sanga breeds Tonga,
Barotse, Kaokoland and Caprivi. Possibly, the genetic
adaptation of zebu to heat and drought tolerance facil-
itated their dispersion into relatively dry areas further
south. On the other hand, the taurine allele is also present
in the zebu breeds Angoni of Zambia and the Malawi Zebu
(Fig. 1, Table 1a, Meyer 1984). Here, interbreeding with
Nguni cattle from Zululand and Swaziland, which
crossed the Zambezi River in 1835 following the northern
migration of the Nguni tribes, could explain the relat-
ively ancient origin of the taurine allele in these zebu
breeds (Butterworth & McNitt 1984). Alternatively, it
might have originated from Ankole or related sanga
breeds that the Nguni used to reconstitute their stock
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when their herds were decimated by trypanosomosis
when crossing tsetse-infested areas during their wander-
ings (Epstein 1971). Similarly, the presence of the taurine
alleles in the Tarime zebu could have resulted from inter-
breeding with sanga from the Lake Victoria region.

Finally, a second pattern of zebu introgression in the
southern part of the continent, Zimbabwe and in south-
ern Mozambique, is revealed (Fig. 1). It possibly origin-
ated at the coast following trade between the tribes of
the Mozambique coast and the Swahili and/or Arab
people established further north (Payne & Hodges 1997).

The history and migration of indigenous African cattle
is complex. We have, for the first time, studied cattle
breeds from all regions of sub-Saharan Africa using a
single polymorphic Y specific chromosome marker. The
extent of male zebu influence on the African continent
clearly emerges from our results (Fig. 1). It appears that
today only adaptation to specific diseases (West African
taurine), preferences by farmers for certain phenotypic
traits (Kuri and sanga from the Lake Victoria region) and
relative geographical isolation (southern African sanga)
have prevented the spread of the indicine Y allele through-
out the entire continent. It remains to be shown what the
situation will be with the distribution and the frequency
of autosomal and mitochondrial DNA markers. The integ-
ration of all these results should then provide a rational
basis needed for the conservation of the genetic diversity
found in indigenous African cattle population.
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